WHEREAS Lem Birdlin of the County of
Bedford hath for title of proper land office that
therein for one hundred
Acres of
Land in Said — County which is not yet grant
On South fork of Powell's Run adjoining to
of George Calvert and James of Said Birdlin

And having moved for a Writ to Survey of same
being ready to pay proper Office Fees

We do therefore impress you to Survey the same
for the aforesaid

Upon receipt of your survey with the bounds

Upon paying

Do not impose Office Charges it will have a due only extra

for the Land at any time between the date hereof and the

Day of August next ensu

To

Mr. John Woman Sawd. Given under my hand by Seal of
of the County of St. George, the Office, this March Day of
February 1730

Robert Carter

run

Town of said S. 41° E. 130° por. S. 18° E. 61° por.
Bush

S. 36° E. 39 por. west of one of other S. por. to a Shad
driver to a Chestnut oak on an hill, then S. 60° E.
14 po. S. 27° E. 40 po. to a Spanish Oak. S. 86° E. 2.6 po. to
a red oak sapphire in line of said Calvert, then

Said survey containing three hundred ninety

Apo! 20th 1730

[Signature]

County
By Virtue of a Warrant from of proprietors Office
surveyed for Leonard Barker of a County of Hills
and is the parcel of land lying in the County and the
south of Point run joynig to the "K" of Godsal and
of land of P. Barker. Beging at a Spanish Oak Corner of P. Barker and God Salato
shading on of P. Barker's Land N 30 W 466 p. to a black
N 30° W 72 p. to a boundary by a pole p. thence N 66° W
46 p. to an old white oak N 57 1/2 W 79 p. to a black
N 40° W 145 p. to a red oak N 33° W 40 p. to another
32° 42 p. to a white oak N 64° W 76 p. to a black oak
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